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like ;; (u an epithet applied to a woman
from 1~pi,ult, wbich must be acknowledged t
be radicaly quadriliteral. (TA.)

1. ht~, aor. , (1,) in. n. lw., (TX(,) H,
or it, irclined, or declined. (, TA.) You sa3

11 X (TA) and ,1l *t.$.3 (g) He incline
to it. (g,TA.) And .i4 . and~ t'V.i
He declined from it. (TA.)- .;j., aor.:
(Mqb, 9,) inf. n. J.; (M,b;) and JA
nor. ;i (];) He had that kind of distortio

hkicA i t red a~ explained belon
(Mtb, g.)

2. at_, (],) or A A. *., (.,) in£. r
,- , (],) I ,He rend d Aim, (],) or his le

orfoot, (,) .gAl. (.8, :.)

8 .. m3: ee 1, in two places. - [Hence,
e did according to the ~4 ; (., ;) i. e. th

laore of Abraham, which i; the religion of El
Isddm: (TA:) or Ahe became eircumcised: or A
turned away from te worshAip ofidols; ($, ];:
and beome, or made Aimself, a errant of God
or applied, or devoted, Aimself to rgiou s
vices or eerci~ . (8.) [See iJ.]

J;., originally, A natural amys: and par
ticularly an intersion of the foot, so that th&
upper side become. the lower: o says IDrd;
(Mgh;) or a croohdnes in tae lg, or foot,
(8, O, ;) i.e., (8, O, but in the 1 " o r " ) a
turning of one of the great toe towards tAd
otger: (8, O, :) or [a distortion that causes]
one's walking on the outer part of tAh foot, on thA
side in which is tAe little toe: (IS: [and so accord.
to an explanation of 1 ... l by IA r cited in the
8 :]) or an inclining [app. inwards] in the fore
part of the foot. (Lth, ].) Accord. to Ibn-
'Arafeh and the ], it signifies also A rigAt state
or condition or tendency; and accord. to the
former, the epithet ItF lI is applied to him who
has a wry leg, or foot, only by way of presaging
a right state: but Er-Raghib explains ... better,
as signifying an inclining, f'rom error, to a right
state or tendency. (TA.)

ad; The persMns called in relation to the
Imam Aboo-Haneqfehc [becaue they hold his

tenet].; as also t (JTi. (TA.) [is its
n. un.: and] signifies [also] one who is .of the
reliyion of Abraham. (Mgh. [See also ] )
.. A i$4'; [by which is here meant a esuel
tcith a tap, for the purpo~e of ablution, such as
is often used in a private house; and a fountain,
i. e. a tank with taps, for the sante purpos, in a
mosque; because person of the persuasion of
Aboo-ganeefeh must perform the ablution pre-
paratory to prayer with running water, or from
a tank or the like at least ten cubitr in breadth
and the same in depth;] but this application is
post-classical. (TA.) - J , (L, ,A
TA,) or t i4 , (so accord. to the CI,) or
a.*., (so in a MS. copy of the ],) Certain
smords, so caled in relation to El-Ahnaf Ibn

n) ey; because he was the first who ordered ts
to make them: by rule it should be 4_. (Lth

L, · ) 
i;_ Irnclining to a right state or tendeny

(Er-I(ghib, TA:) or right, or having a rig/l
state or tendency; (Akh,8, TA;) thus applied

c in like manner as ,i is applied to a crow:
d [and particularly] inclining, from ore religion

to another: (Iam p. 85:) or inclining, from
any fsel religion, to the true religion: (Mgh:)
or inclinig in a pesfect manner to El-Isdm,

., and continuing firm therein: (J:) and any one
n rho has performed the pilgrimage: (Ay, g, TA )
,r O say I 'Ab and El-Hauan and E-Suddee; and

As says the like on the authority of Ed-pa1Bak:
(TA:) or one who is ofthe religion of Abraham,

n. (1, TA,) in respect of making the Sacred Hous
[i Of Medkh] his iblea, and of thes rite of circum
cision: (TA:) [and] a Muslim; ($, Mgh,Meb;)
because he inclines to the right religion: (Mqb:)

I but in this last sense, it is a conventional term ol
e the professors: (Mgh:) [or,] accord. to AO, the
1 worshipper of idols, in the Time of Ignorance,
e called himself thus; and when El-Islam came,
) they thus called the Muslim: accord. to Akb,

it wa applied in the Time of Ignomnce to him
- who was circumcised, and who performed the

pilrimage to the [Sacred] House; because the
Arab* in the Time of Ignorance held nothing of
the religion of Abraham except circumcision and

e that pilgrimage: accord. to Ez-ZeUjjjee, it wu
applied in the Time of Ignorance to him who
made the ypigrimage to the [Sacred] House and
performed the ablution on account of $44 and
wa circumcised; and when El-Islam came, it
was applied to the Muslim, because of his turning
from the belief in a plurality of gods: (TA:)
also one who devotes himself to religious exercises;
or applies himself to devotion: (Mqb :) its pre-

* dominant application is to Abraham: (Mgh:)
pl. .IU;. (AO,TA.)-[Hence,] Ji;_ _
Recent [grounds of pretension to respect or
honour]; ofthe time of ElI-4m; not old (TA.)
~ Short. (JV.)-Amakeraof/andal. (15.)

i. m: see ";_l.

IA&g., accord. to Tit and Zj, An inclining to
a thing: but ISd says that this explanation is
nought. (TA.) -The law of Abraham; which
is the religion of El-Isldm: also termed

e.. (TA.) - See also ae".

NA;~t Haring that kind of distortion which is
tewred b;:. as explained above; ($, Myb, ;)
applied to a man: (S, Mqb:) and so [the fem.]
'U;~ applied to a leg or foot: (V:) accord. to
IAr, one wvho wral on the outer part of his
foot, (S,) or of his feet, (Mqb,) on the side in
whirh is the little toe: (.:) or who has one of
his great toes turning towards the other: (Mgh:)
its abbreviated dim. is ? 1 _ (Meb.) See
,A;~, in two plaes - Also &.li;, A curved
staff or stick; in the dial. of Syria. (TA.) -
A bow; (1 ;) because of its curved shape. (TA.)
_-.A razor; (g ;) for the same reason. (TA.)

A certain marne,fish, also caUled;%lh. (i.)

t

[]Boor 1.

o ._-A certain tree. (IAqr, ].)_ IA c~
fermai dave, at one time la2 and at anotlm'
brisk. (IAvr, 1~.)

i ':' 

) L J., (8, Msb, ],) aor. , (Msh, K,) in. n.
,. (I,* Mob, 1) and H., ( ],) iHe ws, or

became, an~erd, or enraged: (.8, Mb,]:) or
~emently an~d or enraged: (1, yIam p. 29:)

' ,~ against Aim: (.8 :) or it may be from the
signification of "cleaving," or "sticking;" as
though meaning t rancour, malwolbnce, malie
or spite, clove to his boom. (-am p. 29. [8ee

?"'- " s bo:m ( ·Iz p.2.[ealso ;~, below.])_-[Hence,] Ui 
a a
,: and .:. j;,; tL: [thus written in

the TA; though it seems to be implied by the
) manner in which the two sayings are there in-
) troduced, in this art., that the verb in each ae

--. 5f is t , from _1.t in the first of the senses
assigned to it below:] see ;~.

2: see 4.
4. 4 .;m.. t lie bore rancour, malevolence, malice,

or spite, [cleaving to him, so as] not be relazed;
or le Aid, in his heart, enmity, and violent hatred,
not to be relaxed. (1, TA.) See also l... It

(the back-bone, or the back, .. JI) clave to the
belly [by reason of leanness]. (l.)_It (a camel's
hump) became lean and thin. (.)_ He (an
ram, g, or, ua some say, a camel, and a horse or
a mule or an ass, TA) became lean, or light of
flesh, or slender, and lean, or lean, and lank in
the belly, in consquence of much covering: (Ii,
TA:) or, said of a horse or other animal, (A,
TA,) or of a camel, (.ar p. 173,) his belly clove
to his back-bone, or back, by reason of leannes.
(A, Har p. 173.) - And .1I (a camel) became
fat; had much fat: thus it has two contr. mean-
ings. (Az, TA.) - It (seed-produce [meaning
corn]) spread forth the awn, or beard, of its ears,
after they had formed, at the head, what resembkled
little compact balls; (g, TA;) as also *j:.
inf. n. ' . (Ibn.'Abbid, .. ) IAqr says that
you say of seed-produce [or corn] 1..: 1 i

#.l J*._ a,!. i ~.. ~, i.e. Its
ears had, at the head, what reembled little com-
pact balls: then the extremities of its an, or
beard, appeared: then the internodal portions of
its culns ap)peared: then [it bore farina; or] it
increased, and [its heads] became like the heaods
of birds. (TA.) _- He angered, (8, M.b, ],) or
enragel, another. (S, M9b.) - He made a beast
lean, oi light of Jesh. (yHam p. 29.)

;; Anger, or rage: (., J:) or vehemence
of ar.ger or rage: (M,I, IlIam p.29:) or tanger,
or rage, that cleaes to one: (.ar p. 173:) or
rancour, malevolence, malice, or spite: (gIar
p. SG8 :) pl. 02;.. (~, 1.)

(S, Mqb, C) and tlj.; (ISd, O, )
Angered, or enraged; ($, O,M,b, V;) us also
t fj:: (S, Mb :) or rehetly angered or
enraged. (s.)

se ` - and .it-: se .. :--andL^O~.
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